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May 25, 1971 
Mr. Pat Boone 
9255 Sunset Boulevard, Suite 706 
Los Angeles, California 90069 
Dear Pat: 
Since receiving your last letter, Sue and I have spent si x 
days in Guatemala visiting four missionary families supported 
by the Brentwood congregation in Austin. This is the congre-
gation where Ralph Sweet is an elder. All four of these young 
families are deeply spiritual and unusually sensitive to the 
leading of the Lord. They are working with a despised minority 
in Guatemala known as the Quiche Indians. They are having to 
learn a language which has not been reduced to writing and for 
which there is no gramrner or other langua .ge help . s. They are 
living in primitive areas that we, in this country, would find 
hard to believe~ The reason I mentioned these families is 
because the greatest spiritual highlight . of their year and a 
half in this primitive section of Guatemala was the reading of 
~ New Song. Sue and I went to work with them in spiritual 
enrichment and personal encouragement. We had a beautiful base 
on which to build and a common ground from whi c h to move as a 
result of your book. I thank God ~gain today for people who 
are bo ing caused to look anew at the quality of their relation-
ship with Jesus Christ. 
You may, or may not, have heard we are leaving Highland in 
Abilene. I am doing it for several reasons. First, I must 
spend more time with Jo h n and Mary Beth. This is the time to 
consolidate our relationship. I believe that our move to 
Austin will allow me this kind of time. Second, I arn just not 
sure what direction the church is taking, much less what kind 
of rule I ought to have in the church of the future. There 
is no question in my mind about God being at work in oor time 
but I want my role to be as effective as possible. I am going 
to try to step back and get a little better look at the fore s t. 
I have been too immersed in the trees. 
During this time in Aus t in I will be attending the University 
of Texas Law School. I will also be doing some work as the 
Executive Editor of the Sweet Publishing Company . Our new 
address in Austin at home will be 8700 Wildridge Drive, Austih, 
Texas, 78759. You might want to make a note of it. A1Y business 
address will be P.O. Box 4055, Austin, Texas , 78751 . 
Page 2, Mr. Pat Boone 
I had a long conversation on the telephone ~esterday with 
Kenny Hahn. He called me even before leaving his house for 
work. He was concerned about why I was leaving Highland. He 
and Ramona were here recently over a weekend and attended our 
·services. They were highly pleased and I believe encouraged 
spiritually by their visit. I took some time to explain to 
Kenny my reason, after which he felt .much better about our 
going. 
We pray for you constantly. We ask God to continue to richly 
bless and fill your life. Sue and I look forward to those 
times in the future when the Lord may bring us together. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
I t, 
9255 SUNSET BOULEVARD • SUITE 706 • LOS ANGELES, CALIF . 90069 
PAT BOONE 
TELEPHONE: CRESTVIEW 4-0751 
March 25, 1971 
John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Ghrist 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear 11Midn igh t Gowbo y 11: 
This is what I keep hearing John Acuff call you. Incidentally 
I have enjoyed corresponding with him and am delighted at the 
obvious zeal that shows in his letters. Sounds like some big 
things are happening back in Nashville . 
I suppose you have heard about Don Finto . He called me the night 
he made his decision and he and his family were really jubilant 
in spite of the fact that they were burning bridges behind them . 
They were really stepping out on the water and walking toward 
Jesus. I'm confident He's not going to let them down. 
We appreciate so much your love and concern, John All en. Please 
know that we pray regularly for you, too. The situation at 
Inglewood has become a little strange . They really think that 
we (and tho se who share our views or experiences) have gone to 
some kind of extreme, and they are now going toward the other 
extreme in an effort to correct things . This puts them in a 
very uncomfortable position. 
Its actually reached the point where the elders are try in g to 
discourage home Bible studies and worship groups. Their feeling 
is that people should do their worshiping at the church building 
but they realize, I'm sure, that this is really a very uncom-
fortable and unenforceable kind of a stand . Its just that they ·'re 
so afraid of what happens when they come together in their homes · 
and start worshping . I t seems to take the emphasis away from 
the church and puts too much of a premium on in di vidual experi -
ence with God . I'm sure you ' re encountering the same thing there 
. .,. 
in -tri*lene . I think Bi'1ly Graham really put his finger on . 
en he said recently on the Dick Cavett Show that the greatest 
movement in the church today was back into the home. There 1s 
been an awful famine in that area, anyway, hasn ' t there? 
Here' s a sermon idea for you; I'd love to hear you preach this 
one . I took a stab at it myself at Melodyland Christian Center 
the other night, and I call it the Peter Principal. You ' re 
probably aware of th~ book by that title by Dr. Lawrence Peter. 
The principal which is stated on the cover of the book itself 
is "In any hierarchy the employee tends to rise to the 
i n c o mp e e n c e . e s u s a i n e v e r y wa 1 k 
~ life inclu d ing the religious wal ·k. He belie ves that sooner 
or later, by bein g promoted from one successful os i t ion to 
1he next we a win up in a pos i ion a we are no t qua i ied 
~o Jil~ and we usually stay there . I then swttched over to the 
~s tle Pete, who of cou1 se did t1rat .very thing in his rela t ion -
ship to Jesus . After three years of teaching and having had the 
ability to perform miracles and being willing to fight for Christ 
when the big testing came and he saw Chr·st being offered up 
as He said He would be, Peter cracked. e had risen to the 
level of his own incom entence. But on he day of Pentecost 
e o y Spirit that Jesus sai ad been with them now, accord-
ing to His promise, entered them and helped Peter to rise far 
above the level of his own incompetence to the very glory of 
Christ . I' d love to hear you take that basic idea and run with 
it . 
God bless you , brother . Shirley and I and the girls look for -
ward to being with you s ome -time soon. 
In Jesus, 
/'; 
;LI 
PB: jef 
PAT $lONE 
